Moyles Court School

Week 1 Autumn Term 2017
“Nobody can go back and start a new beginning, but
anyone can start today and make a new ending”
Maria Robinson

Diary dates
Sunday 10th September
Church Service at Ellingham Church 1115
Yr. 8, 9 & 10 Battlefield Trip returns 2200

Wednesday 13th September
U9, U11 & U13 Football vs. Leehurst Swan 1330

Thursday 14th September
Yrs. 9 & 10 Music Trip to see ‘Mansfield Park’ opera 1045 -1600

Friday 15th September
Yr. 4 Swimming
Yrs.6 & 7 leave for Little Canada Trip 1600

Sunday 17th September
Yrs. 6 & 7 return from Little Canada 1600

Reminder!

Please note that over the Summer holiday we have
installed a new database. At the moment this means
that we do not have a Parent Portal. As soon as this
is set up we will let you know. In the meantime
please
e-mail
Fiona
Joiner
on
Fiona.joiner@moylescourt.co.uk with all information
regarding clubs, trips and busses.
E-mails sent through the database will begin with the
word ‘Engage’. You are able to reply to these emails.

Message from the Headmaster
What a wonderful first few days it has been back at school and it has been fabulous to see
all our pupils looking so happy and enjoying the excitement of a new term and a new year.
In our very first assembly together we used the quote from Maria Robinson to think about the
year ahead and the importance of making a good start. We also reflected on the previous
school year, celebrating the fantastic achievements of our departing Year 11s and looking
ahead to the challenges of this new school year.
I wrote about the wonderful work that has been taking place at Moyles Court over the
Summer and within this first newsletter are some fabulous photographs for you to enjoy. The
pupils are certainly loving the new Science Lab and the new computers and laptops have
also gone down very well indeed!
Our first full week next week is an extremely busy one and one that will also see the
introduction of ERIC. ERIC stands for Everyone Reading in Class and Thursday morning will
be our whole school ERIC time (staff included!). All the pupils should have a reading book,
but please do make sure that they bring it in with them on Thursday morning. I can’t wait to
join in the ‘whole school book chat’ and find out what our pupils are enjoying reading.
I am delighted to be able to report that Mr. Roy Winspear is now recovering from successful
heart surgery and we have been very fortunate to be able to recruit Mrs. Lizzy Short, an
experienced Art teacher, who will be covering for us whilst Mr.Winspear is away. A warm
welcome to her and warm wishes to Mr. Winspear for a speedy recovery.
It has been lovely to have been able to catch up with so many of you in the morning and the
afternoon and I wish you all a wonderful weekend, full of rest and further smiles. See you on
Monday morning.
Richard Milner-Smith

Reception have enjoyed their first two days!
Reception class have had a wonderful couple of days setting into the school. They have had
fun meeting Mr. Milner-Smith's tortoises and enjoyed showing Miss Christopher how clever
they all are, reading CVC words, ordering numbers, making speckled frogs, as well as lots of
playing and getting to know one another!

Second Hand Uniform
Mrs. Benoit-Means runs the Second Hand Uniform shop on behalf of the PTA (Friends of
Moyles Court School). If you would like to buy or sell any uniform please contact her on
either 07887 654 558, or by email nickimeans20@gmail.com
PLEASE NOTE: Tracksuits will no longer be accepted into second hand stock as there are
now new zipped tops and black leggings in place of them. These must be purchased from
the The School Shop in West Moors.

New P.E. Kit
Just a reminder that the updated PE Kit is available to order from the School Shop. The
pupils were involved in the selection of the new PE kit so we are sure the new style will be
popular. We are phasing in the new kit from September 2017 and it will be compulsory
uniform from September 2018.
Items now available to order from The School Shop, West Moors (01202 893040) email:
theschoolshopdorset@gmail.com
Boys
Black sports shorts with logo
1/4 zip training top
Training bottoms
Rugby shirt with logo
Long red and black sports socks with logo
Girls
1/2 zip training top with logo
Sports leggings with logo
Long red and black sports socks with logo

